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L A N T E R N . 
No. CHBSTBR, 8. C., FRIDAY, JANUARY 25. >007. PPBLISBITO T P M D A T l l AMB 
" TEACHPS' iSSOaATKW. 
r to InntiK lb IcabcnUp 
Ito hffcwc* la tlx 
ted been appointed t h s year before, 
sonde s report, CM -principal fea ture 
of which was t h e recommendation la 
regard to a permanent membership. 
*•'.4 wcommerfdatlon waa alao mat)* 
t h a t a oommlt tee o f t h A s be appe la t -
ed from each oounty to secure mem-
* * • and arouse Interest l a t h e s t a t e 
association ' T h a recommeodat ioos 
were unanimously adopted. 
ID order to g e t t h i s Information be-
Ore t h e teachers of the a ta t# , Mr. E. 
* Dreher, of Oolambla, the pres ident 
of the association, h a s sent: a circular 
l e t t e r t o al l the oounty sup-rlnteD-
teodenU, 104 town and city superin-
tendents, and 23 oolleges t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e state, In which a n urgent appeal 
ts made for a more ea rnes t effort in 
: behalf of t h e S t a t e Teachers ' Associa-
t ion . Accompanying these l e t t e r s 
were about 4,000 membership pledge 
cards for use In securing new mem-
bers. 
Heretofore , membership In t h e asso-
ciation has been very Irregular and 
unoer ta in , b u t by t h e plan now pro-
posed those who sign t h e ca rds for 
. membersh ip will be considered mem-. 
beiB In good s tanding, subject to an-
nual dues, until a wr i t t en resignation 
•ba l l be sent to the secretary. Th i s 
plan h a s been pursued by t h e Nat iona l 
Educat ional Association for qu i t e a 
long t ime and a l so by t i p Southern 
Kdccatlooal Association since Ita or-
j f \olzat ion. Many s ta te associations 
> follow t h e same 'plan, which, Indeed, 
seems to be tlie only one t h a t works 
successfully. 
Should t h e plan out l lned-prove suc-
cessful In largely increasing t h e mem-
bership of t h e association, as It Is 
hoped and believed It will, a copy of 
the .minu tes of each annual m e e t i n g 
Including all addresses and a com-
p le t e list of all members, will be sent 
t o each member of t h e association. 
Whfle th i s association Is primarily 
a teachers ' organization, any wh i t e 
person may beoome a member by pay-
ing t h e annual dues whleh a re one 
^dollar for men and Hfty c e n t s for wo-
men. Persons who do n o t g e t a regu-
la r membership card and who may 
wish to join t h e association can do so 
by ai l ing out t h e form given In t h e 
""circular le t ter belO# and complying 
w i t h t h e Ins t ruct ions t he re in given. 
T h e le t te r s en t ou t 'by Superintend-
e n t Dreher Is as follows: 
Columbia, 8. C., J a n . « t b , 1907. 
My DeaV Sir:— 
I am wr i t ing to call your a t t en t i on 
t o t h e ac t ion of t h e S t a t e Teachers ' 
Association, a t t h e meet ing held a t 
WIn th rop college last summer , In re-
gard to Increasing t h e membership of 
t h e association, and thereby make I t 
a more Influential and .efficient or-
ganization for promoting t h e educa-
t ional interests of t h e s t a t e of South 
Carolina. . —-
With th i s end In view, a t t h a t meet-
ing tha following report , mad* by t h e 
reorganization commit tee , was unani-
mously and enthusiast ical ly adopted: 
1. T h a t t h e annual membership fee 
be made U-00 for men and GO cents 
for. ladles, and t h a t a copy of t h e 
minu te s be furnished each member . 
v a . • Tfbltr t t * 1 ' ' • " " " » ? • » a n d file 
I n dupl icate wi th t h e secretary a 
membership pledge card , a f t e r t h e 
following form: 
M E M B E R S H I P C A B D 
Sta te -Teachers ' Association of So. Ca. 
. I hereby cer t i fy my In ten t ion of 
. > B*i 
annual membership fee (»i.oo for 
Mo for women,) whe the r 1 a t t e n d t h e 
•ssslns of t h e Association or o o c 
Teaobeis ' Addreee 
NOTB: Notice of t h e wi thdrawal 
from t h e association should be Bled 
w i t h t h e secretary on or before J a n u -
ary 1 of each y ra r . 
3; T h a f > commi t tee of t h r e e b e 
s t a t e association is only 157, when 
I t shou ld be BOt lses t h a n 2,000. 
Will you v do your pa r t to secare 
th i s n u m t 
be great ly apprecl-
9. 
Addit ional letvv.s were eeht to t h e 
colleges a&d tli« town and oily * u p « -
l ^ t t a a i p l a l n l o t tim porpee* of 
Retains L t a w and is F r a from Wilt 
Ra i l iM Otkcr Db t t i e i—Pro l i f i c 
Since t h e g rea t -Ta taa of t h e ^ e s 
crop lies''been so successfully demon-
s t r a t e d d a r i n g Che past, few y e a r s r t b e 
m , ,, 
t f i e e l rea lar . 
Any person iptereeted In t h e cause 
of education-anil of t h e S t a t e Teach-
ers ' ~ Association of 8outh Carolina 
who may .see t h i s ar t ic le , Is urged by 
the man age m e a t of tfce association 
to saslst lu' wfdely disseminat ing the 
Informat ion contained In It . " 
W i s * C o u n c i l . P r o m t h e 8 o u t h . 
" I wan t to give some valuable ad-
vice to'those who suffer with lame 
and kldnev t roub le , " says J . B. 
or Beck, T e n n . " I Blankenshlp, 
ed 
positively 
cu re this distressing oondltlon. T h e 
t h a t 
t i n t bot t le gave me g rea t relief and 
a f u r t ak ing a few more bottles, I was 
completely cure<l; so completely, t l i a t 
I t becomes a pleasure to reoommend 
this g rea t remedy." Sold under guar-
an tee a t t h e Chester Drug Co. and 
S t anda rd Pharmacy. Price 60c. tf 
Carnegie Gift for Aiken. 
Aiken, J anua ry 16.—The g rea t 
phi lanthropis t , Andrew Carnegie, 
has extended his generous and do-
na t ing hand to Aiken , jand offers t o 
bear half t h e expense of erec t ing a 
g i r l s ' dormitory for the Schofleld Nor-
mal and Indus t r i a l Schooi, of t h i s c l t y . 
Miss Mar tha Schofleld, V)e proprie-
tor of the school, has been conducting 
very admirab le work In t r a in ing 
poor colored children, n o t only along 
l l ierary lines, b u t also giving t h e m a 
practical education In t h e Industrial 
and normal depa r tmen t s . T h e school 
lias grown so t h a t i t Is now unabl^ to 
accommcdate all the appl icat ions and 
enlargement. .-Is needed. T h e most, 
pressing need Just now, however, Is 
for a girls dormitory . 
Mr. Carnegie h a s signified his inten-
t ion to bear half t h e expense of the 
bulldiog, provided t h e o the r half Is 
raised in cash , and t h a t no Indebted-
ness be on t h e building a f t e r comple-
t i o n . T h e building which Is proposed 
will cost approximately 114,000, of 
which Mr. Carnegie proposes to pay 
17,000. Miss Schofleld s t a t e s t h a t t h e 
necessary 17.000 will be raised a t once. 
—Special to Nsws and Courier. 
A Card. 
Thi s Is to cer t i fy t h a t all druggis ts 
your cough or oold. I t s tops t h e 
cough, he i ts t h e lungs and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Cures la 
ie coughs and prevents pneumonia 
consumption. T h e genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Bel use subs t i tu tes . 
Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy. tf • 
The Hew Spring Shirt- Waist. 
Broader shoulders character ize t h e 
first of t h e spr iag shirt-waists . T h e 
smar t e s t designs for a l inen-shirt-
waist Is msde with t h r ee deep p la i t s 
on each ahouldef, back and f roa t . A t 
t h e back the plaits taper toward t h e 
waist. T h e pa t t e rn provides for a 
high band turn-down oollar, b u t t h e 
wais t is also finished with a .neck-
band, so t h a t I t may b s worn wi th a 
stiff linen p i l l a r I f -p re fe r red , T h e 
regular shi r t -wais t sleeve Is used, fin-
ished with a s t r a i g h t oiiff. T h e fast-
ening -of t h e waist Is In t h s f r o n t 
th rough t h e c e n t e r box p la i t . T h e 
s t i t ched p la i t s and t h e broad shoul-
der line give t h i s s h i r t - w a l s t a u a i r of 
newness and smartness. • Though 
thls ' spr lug t h e lingerie wais t will bs 
more In vogus t h a n ever, y e t t h e tai-
lor-made linen waist will also be much 
In demand—Qnoe Margare t Oould 1n 
Woman 's Home Companion for Feb-
ruary. ' 
Cured of Lung Trouble. 
" I f Is now eleven years since I had 
a narrow escape from consumpt ion ," 
wri tes C. O. Floyd, a leading business 
m a n - o f Kershaw, S. C. • I had run 
down In weight . to l K pounds, and 
oocgbiur ' was cons tan t , both by day 
and by n ight . ' Finally I began tak-
ing Dr . Klhg 'a New Discovery, and 
ooutlnued th i s for about six mon ths . 
a i l l c l t m e m b e r s h i p 
In teres t In t h s * w o r k / a n d purpose of 
t h e association, (b) T h a t these com-
m i t t e e s keep ta to«Sb wltto t h e score-
t a ry o f t h e association.. 
HUb Xask of R. E. Lee. 
T h a t he could f a v e chosen t h e oom-
mand of t h e armies of e i the r t h e 
i a r e b a t e rested In 1 no r th or t h e south , conld have direct 
of eduos t loo , " Qot only Ip ^ -either l lde In a g rea t war, is a 
c o o o n t / , b a t also In t h e s t a t e a t t r i bu te to h i s abil i ty t h a ^ was probab-
SVI bavs appointed yoa o h a l n n s o ly never before in all hlajory given 
^ e i w i m l t t s v t a ' i o a r c o a n t y ; , a n d ; s « z comipao^kr. And t h l s .was be-
k indly TtqtMK you to associate - fore those wonderful campalKna of t h e 
i yoA two o t N r ^ act ive, s n s i r e t l d ' q v l l ^ r _UgLt g « v j | J i l m j g i k wi th cool 
n s m b s r s for t t e association. 
world's g r s a t cap ta ins : 
. . .ki'WPfr}'. i 3 1 t b e O o n l M s n M soldiers L e s was 
U n d e r a n o t h s r c o t s r , I a m esodlng idolised, and It was t o t)S expected 
u s e a m o o g t h a t t h e y would f i v e h t m t h e highest-
"8. <3.,: w l t h t n a single 
sc leoosof war 
T H E D W COW PEA-
m a n ariff~beaft"«Lna t h e Vines as enwl -
len t stock feed as well a s a most po-
factor in t h e improvement of U p 
. farmers geperally are tak ing 
more Interes t In t h e cul t iva t ion of 
peas and are p lant ing more of t h e m 
each year. 
T h e r e a re , as Is well known, num-
ous variet ies of peas, some be t t e r 
adapted t o ohe kind of soil and some 
to ano ther , and every fa rmer h a s bis 
favorltelclnd. A new variety Is being 
Introduced In t h i s section of country 
which, f rom w h a t we hear of I t , 
Ises to beoome universally popu-
We refer t o wha t Is known as 
t h a Iron cow pea." So far as we have 
been able to learn, Mr. J a m e s Mother-
shed, one of Lancas ter ' s most pro-
gressive and successful farmers , was 
t h e only farmer la t h e county who 
tr ied the new pea t h e past year : b u t 
If planted by any o thers , we should 
like to bear from t h e m . We had a 
talk with Mr. Mothershed_a, day or 
two ago about t h e Iron pea, and the 
result of bis exper iment wi th It may 
be of In teres t to many of our readers. 
Having heard and read a good deal 
about t h e auperlor merits of t h e Iron 
cow pea—Its wonderfully produotlve 
capacity and t h e Immunity oT t h e 
p l a p t f r o m ruat and wi l t diseases, Mr. 
Mothershej} ordered a peck of t h e peas 
las t spring from Wood & Sons, t h e 
well known eeed dealers of Blchmond, 
Va. About the same t ime lie wrote 
to Clemson college for I n t o n a t i o n 
about t h e pea and as to, J,he cause ol 
rust , e t c . A reply was received from 
Prof. Harper , In which he aald: 
" T h e rus t of cow peas Is caused by 
l i t t le microscopic p lants llvlog on t h e 
t issues of our cul t ivated plants . Some 
variet ies of cow peas are subjec t to 
wil t and rust diseases. Bu t I t Is 
claimed for the Iron cowpea t h a t i t 
resists a lmost all of these diseases 
Th i s variety of cowpea has been 
known to grow oo land where o the r 
variet ies would not grow a t all on ac-
count of t h e wil t diseases." 
Mr. Mothershed planted the peck of 
iron cow peas received from Blch-
afond t h e first week In Jiirie, t h e soil 
selected being an "old field new 
ground. H e planted In 3-foot rows. 
OwingSto t h e pressure of o the r work, 
he was unable to give t h e p lants pro-
per cul t ivat ion, only running one fur-
row th rough t h e m a t " laylng-by" 
t ime . Notwi ths tand ing , however, 
t h e yield was 15 bushels, besides more 
vines t h a n Mr. Mothershed had ever 
seen produced by any o the r kind of 
pea. T h e vines were singularly free 
from wil t , r u s t or disease of suy klud. 
Mr. Mothershed says he Is fully satis-
lied t h a t he would have made a t least 
25 bushels f rom t h e one peck of seed 
had t h e plants 'be»n properly worked 
and had not t he i r g rowth and yield 
been Impaired by the ' green s t u m p 
roots In t h e land. So well pleased, 
however, Is Mr. Mothershed wi th t h e 
result of b i s experiment , t h a t h e has 
declined to sell any of his tytoen bush 
els of peas," though offered a s muoh si 
*3 per bushel for t h e m , and.expects to 
p lan t t h e en t i re yield hlmsslf t h i s 
year . 
I t a p p e a r s t h a t t h s Clsmson college 
au thor i t i e s also exper imented with 
t h e Iron cow pea las t y e | f , with most 
g ra t i fy ing and highly satisfactory 
sa l ts . -Bulletin No. 123 says: 
" T h e following exper iments were 
conducted a t t h i s s t a t ion with cow 
peas. Special a t t e n t i o n is called to 
t h e resul ts obtained by t h e Iron cow 
pea. T h e most Impor t an t exper iment 
was t h a t of the Iron oow pea, planted 
April 21st, s o d re ta ined I ts Isavss un-
til October. 
T h * Moo oow pea, becauee of lto .rs-
s u n o e of " B o o t K n o t , " a n d hard-
ness In o t h e r respects, Is certainly ooe 
of t h e most valuable . variet ies of oow 
peas known. 
T h e Clemson Iron pea crop wa 
for hay, and t h e bul let in referred to 
sums up " r e s u l t s " s s fpllows: D a t e 
persons a re heafed every of plant log, Apri l 21; d a t e of liarvest-
Kvr. Guaranteed a t t h e Chwit^r l o g , Ju ly 18; p lanted In rows, 3 f ee t ; off.Co. and Standard Pharmacy- . U M « » IRMM fwiuhrfa' 
soc £ud ll .qo. Tr i a l bot t le f r e e - tf I l e l d »8,886 pouods, 
Edgemoor Letter . 
Edgemoor, J anua ry ";21.—This Is a 
beaa t l fu) morning, b a t a s l lgh tchange 
In t h e weather , l e a for t h e first t ime 
th la j w r . . . , | | L T | " | . 1 ^ 
cabbage and b n l o h s . 1 1 guess they 
Took kinder sick th i s mkrning. Small 
gnrtBtttooklfiB wit Ifijmcw.'— 
*" baa-moved t o t h » 
beau t i fu l new home 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. Olass, where ahs will sp4nd b«r 
I s t te r days with her niece, Mrs. Olass. 
Wel l re glad, to welcome Miss Bose (o 
Edgemoof. 
Misses Edna Robinson sod Bessie 
McCrelght s p e n t FrMay afternoon 
with Miss Sail 1 o H£XM*. 
Misses May *btf Marie and Master 
Earl Glasscock, of Haadony Sta t ion , 
spent Saturday w l t m b e i r cousins. 
Misses Lina, Adelte * w Lill ian ftob-
inson. T h e young foU4 had a Jolly 
t ime exploring t h e I b n e t t a cot ton 
mills and t h e hills of b a n d o In t h e af-
ternoon chaperoned ,bf our teacher . 
Miss Black, and Miss Azllee Robin-
Mr. and Mrs. Herber t Dunlsp. of 
Rock Hill, Spent last n fgh t with Dr. 
and Mrs. Gaston and Ward Pa t ton 
and U t l > -^«i»>v 'er, Bess, of Roddey 
S t a t i o n ; . y e s t e r d a y with Mr. 
P a t t o n ' s mcjEHsr, Mrs. Allen, of th i s 
M r . 8 . M. I^ll l lfred and Mrs. Dickey 
were in Rook Hill ' Saturday selling 
cot ton. 
Misses Cora and I d a T u d g e spent 
Saturday n i g h t wi th the i r sister, Mrs. 
W. T . Nlcnols and a t tehded services 
a t Mt. Holly yesterday. 
How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
DIVORCE W MICHIGAN. 
Wha t Will Horse la Finding oat About 
Matrimonial Infelicity in North-West 
- l l l f i i y m f f I V - (Mel C a w e . 
T h e county clerk 's olflco Is en te r -
t a in ing a visitor t h i s month In t h e 
. who Is bually sogaged lB looking- u p 
t h e divorce "rtcofds cOverldg t h e past 
twen ty years. I t is Mr. Will iam B. 
Horns and he represents t h e bureau 
of t h e census, d e p a r t m e n t of com-
merce and labor. Mr. H o m e has been 
in Ken t county and completed h i s re-
searelies there . ' H e will finish t h e 
Ionia records probably by t h e 15th of 
January having about Iialf completed 
h i s task now. 
.The work 1^  being done t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e country wi th a view to enac t ing a 
nat ional divorce law. T h e number of 
dlvoroes sought , and the number 
granted , t h e causes alleged aod the 
grounds upon which they are granted , 
t h e number of years marr ied, number 
of children, and various other ques-
t ions a re being Investigated Especial-
ly Is the bearing of Intemperance up 
on t h e divorce question under lire, 
and a careful e s t ima te of Its influence, 
d i rec t and Indirect, Is being made. 
T h e number of divorces which have 
been granted In Ionia county dur ing 
t h e past twen ty years Is between 120) 
and 1300. In some Instances applica-
tion has been made more t h a n once 
before a decree w i s obtained so t h a t 
t h e total individual cases .Is not so 
great . T h i s number Is from 200 to 
300 more t h a n in B-irry county, one-
fifth of Keot .s total and about one 
n i n t h of t h e number in Wayne. In 
one lustanoe t h e same couple applied 
for divorce three t imes In three 
M(, l lorne Is very complimentary 
ores t h e in h i s praise of the manner In which 
the Ionia records are indexed. I t Is 
Orlno Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronic cons t ipa t ion 'by s t imula t ing 
t h e liver and bowels and 
natura l action o f ' t h e bowels. Orlno 
Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does not nau- . . „ . 
seat* or gripe and Is mild and pleasant much be t t e r than o the r couutles he 
to take . Refuse , subst i tu tes . Lett- isays, and makes his labor much easier. 
ner ' s Pharmacy. tf J T h e period covered Is from 1887 to 
* 11907. T h e s t a t e or county In which 
Bet) Hill's Tribute to Lee. [ t he marriage occurred must be looked 
When t h e fut Ore historian comes to' up. Then t h e da tes of marriage, of ; home near Lock h a r t . J 
survey t h e cha iac t* ' ' * ' , Lee he will separat ion and of filing t h e pet i t ion ' an Illness-of three 0 
are few divorces a f t e r t h e couple have 
lived together longer t h a n t ha t . Yet , 
t he re Is on t h e Ionia records, a di-
vorce t h a t was granted a f t e r t h e par t -
ies had celebrated llieir golden wed-
ding, o r a f t s r - M *sare of married bliss. 
T h e wedding occurred In 1838. I n 
1892 a divorce wan asked and three 
years-l^tor; In lt»6, a decree -on 
arte- malntosnee-wos c l l o w e t i . " 
Be f t e r la te t h a n never. 
Probably t h e one cau*e wh ich works 
for divorce more than all o thers Is In-
temperance. I t Is possible tha t li-
quor has caused more separat ions 
directly or Indirectly, thau all o t h e r 
reasons combined Cruel ty, non-sup-
port , infidelity, desertion and other 
causes usually glveu are very of ten 
merely the results which come from 
the excessive use of liquor or drunk-
enness. 
T h e r e have been few Instances In 
th i s county where allmory has been 
asked in fact , there are almost none, 
those seeklug divorce apparently be-
ing content to get away from exist ing 
conditions a l together wi thout demand 
Ing alimony. In fewer cases even 
was It g ran ted — Ionia <Mlch-j Dally 
Seutifael. 
B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
tne whole System when enter ing It 
through t h e mucous surfaces. Such 
art icles should never be used except 
on prescriptions f rom reputable phy-
sicians. as t h e damage they will do Is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
der ive from them. Hall 's Catar rh 
Cure, manufac tu red by F J . Cheney 
& Co . Toledo. O.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is t aken Internally, ac t ing 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system in buying 
Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure be sure you get 
the genuiue. It Is t aken Internally 
and msde in Toledo, Ohio, by F J . 
Cheney & Co. Tes t imonia ls free. 
Sold by Druggists. I'rlce, 70c. per 
bot t le . 
T a k e Hall 's Family Pills for consti-
pat ion. 
Edward Everett Hale 
History. 
" I do not wish to go in to any de ta i l , 
b u t as 1 am addressing t h e whole na-
tion, I like to remind ray readers t h a t 
t h e discovery' oTXortS ASei69tol i r fn»"" 
very early In modern h i s to ry , " says 
P r . Ed ward E v e r e t t H a l s In t h e Fsb -
reoetved th'Is morn ing a n o t e f r o m a • 
lady In Florida. I do n o t kno«r b a t 
she may be a member of the Ponce de 
Leon Club. I t may very well be t h a t 
the orange o n ' h e r b reakfas t table, 
which l i t t le Maud picked up .from t h e 
tree herself, Is an orange from a t w g 
which was budded Into a s ta lk from 
a wild orange t ree whlch\ |s t h e g rea t -
grandchild of a ro t ten orange which 
one of Ponce de Leon's soldiers th rew 
away. Ponce de Leon had paid t h e 
emperor untold thousands t h a t h s 
might have the privilege of colonizing 
Florida, He took h'ls l i t t le s rmy over 
there , th inking perhaps t h a t he should 
find t h e Founta in of Eternal Youth 
there . l ie did not find It . n e t r ied 
to establish himself In Florida, b u t 
In 1521 he died of a wound from a poi-
soned arrow. One and ano the r ad-
venturer followed h i m . DeSoto 
marclied—oh. I do not know how far 
beyoud the Mississippi. In 1542 he 
died and he was burled In t h e Missis-
sippi river. When the Indians asked 
what became of him, his successor 
said. He has ascended Into the skies 
for a l i t t le while and will soon be 
back. ' His body was enclosed In t h e 
t r u n k of an oak hollowed o u t for t h e 
purpose. It was sunk Into t h e m l d d i e 
of t h e river where It was ' a qua r t e r 
league over and ulneteen fa thoms 
Death near Lockharl. 
Newton Tucke r died a t his 
lBtii. a f t e r 
ur months 
rlt.h hea r t -find J t rising , qsge mounta in . for divorce a re recorded. Whether 
above t h e undula t ing pialn of human- t h e husband o» wife brought the suit , 
I ty, sod he will have to l i f t his eyes 1 Is Impor tau t . In most cases It has 
toward heaven to catoh I ts summit , - been t h e wife. 
He possesed every virtue of t h e g rea t Three-quar ters of the sui ts b rought 
commanders , wi thout t h s i r vices He I have not been contested, evidently he-
was a foe wi thout h a t e , a f r leod log by mutua l or t a c i t consent. T h u s 
wi thout reproach, aChr i s ta ln w i t h o u t ] i t 1B plainly shown t h a t In t h e ma-
hypocrisy, a man wi thout guile. H e . J o r l t y o f divorce cases both par t ies 
was a Caesar wi thout his ambi t ion , a I a re glad to be released. T h e number 
Frederick wi thout h i s tyranny, a Na- of years which have been passed In 
poleon wi thout his selfishness,a Wash- wedlock by the par t ies to the su i t s , : Zan. you are1 dissatisfied Re tu rn t h e 
logton wi thou t his reward. He was 1 is In most cases small. The first t w o j M y ° U r d - r u « * t e t 
Power on Broad River. 
The dally papers of th i s week con-
tained a dispatch to t h e effect t h a t 
Mr. W. S Lee. second vice pres ident 
of the Southern Power Co., will place 
an order for t h e plant now being p u t 
In a t Ninety-Nine Islands. Already 
t h e order has been placed for thee leo-
trlcal machinery for th i s p lan t and 
i the one a t Rock Creek amount ing to 
t"t500,uon. and th i s addit ional machin-
e r y Is to cost 1250,000, making $750,000 
for equ ipment for both p lan ts^ T h e 
development of t h i s power means a 
g rea t deal for th i s section. Blacks-
uble. He was about 5' 
years of age. He was burled a t Bul-
locks Creek. He came to th i s s t a t o Q e a l I o r [ n l s s e o u o D . D l a o l u l . 
abput two years ago from kokomo, b u r ( { w | | | ^ „ e a r e s t ^ M l h , 
Iud , and was married to Mrs. Alveuta 
Leak |nee Gilmore), who survives 
h im. 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u - f o m e r s . 
obedient to au thor i ty as a t r u e king. 
H e was gentle a s woman In life, mod-
est and pure as a virgin In t hough t , 
watchfu l as a Roman vestal In du ty , 
submissive to law as Socratos, and 
grand in ba t t l e as Achilles. 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
" T o enjoy freedom f rom chi lb la ins ' " 
wri tes Johu Kemp, Bast Otlsfield, 
Me., " 1 apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Have also used It for sa l t r h e a m with 
excelleot resul ts . - -Guaranteed to cu re 
fever sores, Indolent ulcers, piles, 
b u m s , wounds, f ros t bites aod sk in 
diseases. 25c a t t h e Chester Drug Oo. 
and Standard Pharmacy. t f 
T h e price of cow peas has broken all 
records 111 Florence and today they 
a n sell ing a t »2 per bushel and a re 
even hard to g e t a t t h a t price. T h e 
ooodlUou Is w i thou t paralel In t h e 
history of t h e cow pea t r ade and Is. as-
suming the same Importance On t h e 
cow pea m a r k e t t h a t 20 c e n t cot ton 
would hsve In t h e cotton market.— 
Florence Times. 
propr ia te for children, no opiates or 
poisons of any character , conforms to 
ttae condit ions of the National P a r e 
r o a d and Drag Law, J u n e 30. 1906. 
For Croup,"Wliooplng Cough, i t o . I t 
expels Coughs and Colds by gently 
moving t h e bowels. Guaranteed . 
Ches te r D r a g Co. tf 
l and your money will be cheerfully 
power on Broad river and having 
splendid railroad facil i t ies will make 
th i s place a manufac tu r ing centre.— 
Blacksburg Journal . 
When t h e cold winds dry and crack 
t h e skla a box of salve can save m u c h 
discomfort , l a buying salve look for 
the name 011 t h e box to avoid any 
Imitat ions, and be sure yofl get t h » 
original DeWlt t ' s Wi tch Hazel Salve. 
Sold by t h e Chester Drug Co. f 
The New Crockery Store 
We won ' t a t t e m p t to tel l you a n y t h i n g abou t 
o u r pr ices for we h a v e n ' t t he space, b u t w ^ i n -
vi te you to inspec t o u r u p - t o - d a t e s tock. 
The New Crockery Store 
acro-tfHMi 
dry , 4,888 lbs. ' 
How many fa rmers 
county will t ry t h a I ron oow pea thls-
yearf - We.hope- tha t a s many as can j 
secure t h e seed will do ao. _ ; 
T h e relief of Coughs and Colds 
through laxative Influence, originated 
wi th Bee 's Laxat ive Cough Syrap 000- j 
t a i a lng Hooey and T a r , a ooagh syrap I 
Special Sale of Sugar. 
which is extensively sold. Secure a 
bot t le a t ooce, ob ta in a guaran tee 
coupon, and If n o t fully satisfied w i t h 1 
results, your awpey will be refunded. 
Cbes te r Drug Co. tf 
i i i Jamee ' J . S l l l s a y r <De h a s rtsver 
known such weather ooodltlone s s 
prsval l along t h s G r e a t N o t t h e r p 
lines, where toow is t h r ee to roar f e e t 
of t h e 
Commencing Friday, January 18th, we will sell two carloads of fine Granulated Sugar 
at 5c pcr pound in any quantity from 25 lbs, up. This is car-lot prices and it will pay you 
to anticipate your wants several months ahead. . 
, We also-offe^ FTesh .Water Ground Meal 
North Carolina Bfack Mixed Spring Seed Oats. 
Ships tuf f 
C o t t o n Seexl Meal 
mmm 
- W 5 p e r s a c k 
i . 4 q p £ r s a c k 
F i n e s t P a t e n t F lour .^ . ^ v ^ 
B e s t P a t e n t F lour . . . _ 
" B e s t S e c o n d ' P a t e n t F l o u r . . 
Whi te ; C l i p p e d O a t s 
15 per s a c k 
2; id"per sack 
1 .95 p e r s a c k 
. 5 ; p e r b u s : 
p u r c h a s e d t h e re ta i l a t o r e o f J . R . A l e x a n d e r , w e are" n o w in pos i t ion to offer y o u a n y t h i n g in teyor " ^ 9 " * 
~armeta . ' fiuppiies a t W h o l e s a l t P r i ce s fo r t h e c a s h . G i v e u» a cal l a n d w e will c o n v i n c e y o u t h a t y o q c a n b u y g t o - t 
i k ' « * c h e a p : a s a n y m e r c h a n t i f t ' C h e s t e r b u y s t h e m . J < , , : ^ 
1 " 1 1 1 . . , 1. . . . • • • • • 
,R WHOLESAL 
IM1! 
ao f 
Monday, Feb 
Circular* showing the location nf tho streets, size of the iota, etc. 
Take a loot at the propel ty and tell your fr iends about it. 
ill be furnished on application. 
Misses Da Vex*. Bdna Hardin and 
Kate Glenn gracefully served a deli-
cious course of white and fruit cake; 
pistachio cream, cryslalized Hinder 
and bon bons. 
f rom (here Mrs. Leckle directed 
the guests Into a cosy little parlor, 
where Mine Leckle and Miss Khea 
Wachtel dispensed a dellRlttfully re-
freshing beverage fruin the highly ap-
preciated punch bowl. 
Taken in all, a more enjoyable oc-
casion seldom gladdens the lires of 
social Chester. 
Bishop Doncan Improving. 
Spartanburg, Jan. 24 Bishop Dun-
can is Improving. Ills physicians 
think he has a chance for recovery 
unless complications set Jn. —Special 
to The State. 
Jolm D. Rockefeller, the man from 
whom oil blessings (low, worshipped 
on Sunday last - h i s first Sunday In 
AugQsta -In the Tabernacle Baptist 
church, a negro church of t ha t city. 
It is reported tha t those of Ills breth-
ren who sat near him gasped for 
breath when he put a twenty-dollar 
bill In the collection basket. Edge-
field Advertiser. 
The Terms Are Easy. 
ONE FOURTH CASH, balance in one, two and three years, with I I I PER CENT. INTEREST on the deferred pay-
menls, secured by purchaser's bond and mortgage of the premises. The Sellers furnish the deeds and the 
Purchaser pays for the bond and mortgage. A discount , of 5 per cent, will be allowed on the deferred pay-
ments for all cash. 
Mra. S- E. McFadden. In her easy 
unconventional manner, most delight-
fully entertained the Tuesday morn-
ing club. The air was refreshing and 
Invigorating, exactly suited to one's 
need. Just the precise stimulus neces-
sary to woo the club out In almost Its 
entire menfbershlp. Many exquisite 
pieces of fancy work, elaborate In pat-
tern and new In deslgp, were In prog-
ress, some of which are Intended as 
presents to our bridenf ne t t week, 
the winsome Miss Annie Davidson. 
Miss .lulia Spratt charmed ail with 
a beautiful piano selection from 
Chbpln. Mrs. John G. White sang so 
sweetly "Day Dreams," while Mrs. 
Aiken sang to the delight of every 
one that catchy piece entitled "Waltz 
me around again, Willie." Master 
Meaus McKadden. an urchin of Hve 
summers, brought down the house 
when be caught up the refrain and 
sang correctly "Everybody works but 
Father." A .delicious collation was 
The iuvlted guests who enjoyed the 
morning were: Mrs. Campbell, of 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Gay. of Atlanta, 
Mrs. Steger, of Kentucky, Mrs. B. M. 
Spratt, Jr . , Miss Julia Spratt, Mra. 
Arthur Cross aud Mrs. Bobt. Gage. 
income (200. 
So. 195. 178 acres 9 n 
boro, church and. school 
100 aciv* timber, tfray soi 
4 room ho* »»»rn. all fe 
branch anb ; ne pa 
$200. 
No. 71W. 42» acre* 9 
boro. church and schoo 
cultivated. 200 timber, jrr 
level and rolling, 300 a< 
4 settlements, stables, j?n 
toms, spring, branches i 
No Stapk Spell for Them. 
Five girls In a fashionable boarding 
school have formed a society to pro-
test earnestly against the new spell-
ing. They sign themselves Alyssr, 
Mayme, Grayce, Kathryue and Carryt-
- S m a r t Set: 
City of substantial and hospitable people, equalled by few and surpassed by none, 
nrlies, Schools and Hunks, a liist-clasa Hotel, and the sur rounding territory is li 
in't go wrong iu buying Real Estate in or near sficb a thr iving place. prosperoi 
seres 4 - miles Ridge-
d school 3-4 to I 3-4 
cultivated. 40 timber, 
il, diversified, ft room 
tton house, shop, ten-
ngs. railroad and* It. 
•AND and follow the procession. A lot of nice presents will be IIVEN AWAY M M -
[> attend, whether they buv or not._ We want to have a good attendance and liberal' 
Sale will be conducted by 
LISTEN FOR THE BRA! 
SOLUTELY FREE to those J 
biddiog*=nu lugging. 
Notice Rossville Exchange. 
The Rossville Telephone Exchange 
rill be closed until further notice. 
Rossville Telephone Co. church and school 1 and 2 miles. 40 
cultivated, 25 timber, loam and red 
soil. - settlements, barn,springs 
No. X5*1«J00 acres 3 miles Winns-
boro. church and school 3 miles, 300 
cultivated, 100 timber, red soil, diver-
Mfled. 1! settlements, 2 and .1 rooms, 
barn, well and springs. jrood for cot-
ton. makes 125 hales per year . 
No, WW.-512 acres i j miles from 
Winnsborq, churches and schools, 150 
cultivated. 40 timber, sandy and red 
soil, partly rolling, 6-room dwelling, 
large barn, 350 acres pasture, H settle-
ments. 2 an J 3 rooms, in root) condi-
tion, buefcy, poultry and store build-
ings, crib ana dairy, fine for stock and 
dairying, wol 1 and springs, will sell 
cattle also at reasonable price. 
'Cu ts tHe E a r t h to Su i t Y o u r T a s t e . 
No. 922, «34 acres 3 miles Winns-, east of While Oak, church and school 
boro, churches and school*. 350 eul- 3 rojlos, 50 cultivated. 20 acres woods, 
tivated. 100 limber, sandv soil. or*, mulatto soil, rolling, 1 building, 2 
chard, rolling, in settlements. 3 large wells, fine site for building, on public 
barns, gin house and other outbuild-, Columbia and Chester road. 
ings, good pasture for stock and well i No. 921.—340 acres 2 miles Winns-
fenced.well, stream and springs. • boro, on railroad, church and school 
No. 928.—181 acres 3 miles North- j 2 miles, 200cultivated, 50 timber, gray 
soil, orchard, rolling, 4 settlements, 
3 large ba ro i . .100 acres pasture, 2 
gardens, one set In strawberries, well 
fixed for dairying which Is done on a 
small scale, 2 springs, 4 streams. R. 
F. D. through place, will sell 25 head 
of cattle, separator and dairy imple-
ments at separate price. 
Sweet Corn 
Maine Corn 
i# the add sod curing the diie ir. Goat. Lumbago. Neural*!*. He r*. or wherever located. Arthmi 
Dance. Nervous Prostration. / ,-nr Diabetes, Diabetes, Dropsy, J 
Gall-stone, Stone in Bladder. ( 
"They like the taale as well as ma-, 
pie sugar" Is what nne mother wrote 
of Kennedy's Laxative Cough Svrup. 
This modern cough sy rup j s absolute-
ly free from any opiate or narcotic. 
Contains Honey Tar. Conforms to 
the National Pure food and Drug 
Law. Sold by the Chester Drug Co. Repair Work Given 
Special Attention. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Local* Manager. 
PHONE m I 
ForSaJe and Guaranteed bylJOS. A. WALKER 
Notice of Payment of Cer-
tain Bonds of School 
District No. i, Chester 
Co, s. c. 
Notice is hereby glren to the owner* 
and holders, thereof, that the following 
bondaof school district No. 1, court 
bouse township, will be paid and re-
tired on presentation to the onder-
elgned a t his office, in Cheater, 8. C., 
and that no Interest coupons' will be 
Kid on said bonds from and af ter nuary 1,1907, to-wit: Fonr *600.00 7 
per oent bonds of school district No. 1, 
Chester county, 8 , 0 . , Hoe. 1 , 1 , 1 and 
4, dated 18M. and signed, by 
George Siimmey as chalraan^of the 
board of trustees. 
Call at McKee 
Bros, and learn 
how to get a 
beautiful H A T 
•RACK " & oseful tlrtrrg about ''a woman be-
ing thin la there 's plenty of room for 
pocketbooka where' M e of . tbem car-
ry Cbelr osooey.—Hew York' Pgws. ... 
' Clear up the complexion, eleedee 
the liter and tone toe a y e u a . - To* 
can best do th i s b y e doee o r t « o of 
Hewitt 's U t i l e Karl* Bleats. BUe, 
reliable li t t le Mile with a rapoUUoo. 
feump, too. Quffle 
of work now, you 1 
t)rop UB a ci 
w. O. ] 
Gfeat Reduction on all Winter Goods 
DURING OUR MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE. 
N o w is t h e t i m e t o b u y y o u r C l o t h i n g , O v e r c o a t s , Dress G o o d s , O u t i n g s , 
B lanke t s , C o m f o r t s , Lap Robes , C a r p e t s and R u g s . 
Ladies ' a n d Misses ' Coa t s , Ladies ' T a i l o r e d Sui ts and Sk i r t s , K n i t S h a w l s , F a s c i -
na to r s , Scarfs , C h i l d r e n ' s S w e a t e r s , H o o d s and Sacques . 
—— Lad ie s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s K n i t U n d e r w e a r . — •;— - - r ••<=_/ 
T h i s is a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y to s ave m o n e y , t ake a d v a n t a g e of i t . 
T h i s G r a n d R e d u c t i o n Sale wi l l c o n t i n u e un t i l Feb. 1st. 
( M B ' F I R S T AIM !• t o thoroughly 
Satisfy • Every - Customer. Bafner 
«rot»lWi. ; - • m t - W f : 
W E H A V E too many overcoats. '•faWWPBT OOtmn w m HOT 
The King of Tramps, a melodrama 
In four acls, will be the at t ract ion at. 
the opera house tonight- The com-
pany carries a brass band and orches-
tra and they promise a good 9how. 
er and was for syrne t ime a resident 
of this city bu t now has a good posi-
tion In the railroad shops a t Hamlet , 
N C , where Ills parents are now liv-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ku9her left on the 
S. A. L. yesterday evening for his 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS 6 R 
SHINGLE ROOFS. ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IRON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
ELASTIC - INEXPENSIVE • DURABLE 
STOPS LEAKS, PREVENTS RUST, CHECKS 
DECAY, GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS. 
MADE IN BLACK ONLY. 
This paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the mar-
ket by us many years ago. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and wa 
are the parents of the roofing paint industry in this country. Through 
ail these years this paint has sold in greater quantities tech-
season, despite the fact that hundreds of imitations, represented to ba 
"just as good" have flooded the country ..with advertising similar to oun 
in an attempt to divert our trade. 
For use on Roofs, Iron efrMetal Biddings, or any surface " " r e a 
thoroughly good paint is requirSl, Hascall's Carbon Paint is unequaled, 
as time and experience and thousands of imitations prove. '-
Write for full particulars. ^ 
The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
C L E V E L A N D , O H I O . 
• ' i1 
A fine plantation three horae farm,' 
near - Rlchburg. on Fishing creek, 
with good dwelling house, ba jk . c r l b , 
cotton and all other necessary out-
bulldlogs, fine bottoms, hay meadows, 
good pasture, Hoe uplands suitable (or 
both corn aod cotton, good orchard 
with well good water In yard.—Apply 
to A. C. Lynn, Chester, S. C. JOSRPfl WYL1E & COMPANY 
These illustrations show part of the many spring and 
summer models of 
HIGH - ART C L O T H I N G 
Styles that will be worn by the best dreeserjs, 
of all large cities'. 
S T R O U S E A N D B R O T H E R S ' >, 
Makers of thl# Baoowhqf Clothing w#l have the i r expert cu t -
t e r here on 
J . P . YANDLE A SONS, 
B u i l d e r s a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Chester, 8 . 0 . 
Work of all kinds, in our Hoe, done 
on short notice. Satisfaction guar-
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs in town or country 
a t reasonable prioe. All kinds of re-
pa i r l ro rk done. 9-28-'07 
T h e F i r s t T h r e e Q u a l i t i e s A r e 
A s s u r e d . T h e O t h e r - W e 
^ S t a n d B e h i n d . 
Hi. J . S.Xook, 
Dear 8ir : 
Stag P a i n t cover* more space. Is 
• a s l e r j M l l e d . and makes a Doer fin-
ish, MKTIt taly needs verification of 
Its doSWHtv, to place'It at. .the bead 
of the list of pa tent paints- , 
,Vj» - ! V . 
" F R I D A Y , J r f N . 25,1907. 
• • T w r n u o t "w*" n t u u
ariT Mitt 6Ut. H*m#»Bro§. 
4 - Miss Laura Douglas, Wlnnsboro, 
J L is visiting Mlsa Martha OageT ~™ 
~ z r - . l t ' B i Kathleen Crawford returned 
from Wlnnsboro Wednesday after-
noon. 
. Mrs. L. J Breeden, of Bennettavlile, 
arrived Wednesday to visit her sister, 
_Mrs. T . H. White. 
Mr. and Mra. J . C. Husbands went 
t o Florence Tuesday to visit t i ls rela-
V t | fes . 1 -ey will be gone about ten 
•* days. 
""W I F I T ' S S T Y L I S H It came from 
Robinson's. 
Mi?. Lou Long, of Union, who has 
been visiting a t the home of her 
brother, Mr. M. A. Qwlu, went home 
Wednesday. 
Mra. T . B. Gay and two sons, of 
At lanta , w)io have been visiting 
Judge Gage's family, went nome 
Wednesday. 
Bev. J . H . Simpson spent Saturday 
and Sabbath with Rev. J . A. White ' s 
family a t Black-Mock and preached a t 
Hopewell Sabbath. 
Miss Bessie Walsh, of Plnevllle, 
came Wednesday evening to spebd a 
few days with Mrs. W. H. Low ranee 
and Miss Eitte Holmes. 
Mrs. W. S. Taylor and daughter , of 
Lanoaster, spent a while between 
• t r a ins here yesterday morning on 
thei r way to Hickory, N. C. 
Mra. A. N. Webb went to Lowry-
- vllle yesterday In response to a phone 
message Informing heeof the Illness 
of her brotherlnlaw, Mr. J . W. Bink-
head. 
"Mrs. W...M. Keedrlck, of MayHeld, 
Ga_, Is eipected tomorrow to spend a 
few days with Mrs. R. H. Calhoun. 
Mr. Kendrlck will accompany her to 
apend Saturday and 9abbath. 
Mrs. Walter Weir and baby, from 
near Blackstook, came up yesterday 
morning to spend two or three days 
wi th her slstor, Mrs- B. E. Wright , 
while Mr. Weir I s 'he lp ing his fa ther 
with some hauling. 
Mr. J . N. Gillespie and family, 
have moved here from near Knox Sta-
t ion, and live In the house wi th his 
brotherlnlaw, Mr. J . K. MoDanlel, on 
West Lacy street . Mr. Gillespie works 
In the railroad shops, 
There will be a change In the 
schedule of Nos. 33 and 29 of the South-
ern next Sabbath, the 27th. No. 33 
due he~e now a t 11.45 A. M. will 
come a t 12.01, and Mo. 29 due now a t 
l i e A. M. will be due a t 12.10 A. M. 
. Miss Mary Marion came over from 
Rlchburg Wednesday and spent the 
day with Mra. W. F. Marlon. She 
. was to leave for Lancaster today on 
her return t o Sumter , where she 
makes her home wi th her brother, 
Rev. J . P. 'Marlon, J r . , 
BE S A T I S F I E D ! Have Robinson 
repair your watches. 
Mra. J . K. Dixon, of Gastonla, spent 
Tuesday night with Mrs. M. V. Pat-
terson on her return home from a vis-
I t t o her sister, Mra. V. B. -Mlllen, a t 
Rlchburg. Her mothar, M r a . M a r y 
Wilson, who haa been spending the 
past six months with Mrs. Mlllen, 
came over Wednesday morning and 
accompanied her home. 
Mr. M. L. Mllllgan and family have 
moved to Ha t&et , N. O., where be Is 
engaged In th»~-mercantHe business 
Mr. MiTIIgao^aaO. * >T.;W. bar In 
Gus Lee, whom we mentioned Tues-
day as having been arrested In Nor th 
Carolina, Is now In the care of Sheriff 
Peden, who brought him from Salis-
bury. 
The Ebeneier, Miss., congregation 
has called Rev. J . P. Snipes. He will 
accept and we understand will take 
charge about the first of April.—A. 
R. Presbyterian. 
Several wagon loads of chairs passed 
through the streets Wednesday morn-
log. . We are Informed they were for 
a portion of the r.ew Neely's Creek 
church.—Rock Hill Record. 
Members of the ttrm of Kennedy & 
Hill, of Sharon, are here today for a 
hearing before Judge Gage relative 
lelr partnership business, about 
which there Is some disagreement. 
. Jno . R. Hal), who has been 
dl tor for the C & N. W. railway com-
pany for several years, has accepted 
a position in Mr. C. C. Edwards ' Insur-
ance office and will begin work the 
15th of February. 
s. J . M. Brlce will go to Wood-
ward today on No. 33 to a t tend the 
funeral of l i t t le Evelyn Brlce. Dr. 
Brlce, who has been spending nearly 
every night with her , went down 
yesterday afternoon and will stay over 
for the funeral . 
Mrs. Matt le Wylle. of McAdens-
vllle, N. C., arrived In the city yester-
day afternoon, and went down to 
Wellrldge to spend several days with 
herslsterlnlaw, Miss Mary L. Wylle. 
who has been q t l t e sick. She was 
accompanied by her son, Mr. J a s 
B. Wylle. 
Mr. L. Y. MSe;e, who has been 
conductor o f t he Swing for some time, 
left Tuesday to take charge of his 
new run between Bolton and Green-
vllle. His family will remain here 
for some t ime y«te Mr. J . J . Dinal-
son Is In charge of t h e Swlog a t pre-
sent. 
Miss Maurice Gladden went to Rock 
Hill Wednesday afternoon, where she 
was a bridesmaid a t the marriage of 
Miss Lou Aun Marshall and Mr. P . C. 
Shiver, a t t he home o.' t he bride on 
Elm Ave., a t 8.3} o'clook. The cere-
mony was performed by Dr. W. B. 
Duncan. 
CAR LOAD of horses, a car load ol 
mules Just from Kentucky, a t Era-
s e r ' s 
.Mrs. J . A. Orr and children left 
yesterday morning for Gastonla 
where Mr. Orr haa been work>ng In 
the C. & N. W. yard- for some t ime. 
They want to Gastonla a few wseks 
ago but as there was no house accessi-
ble thejr returned and have been stay,-
loif with her . f a ther , Mr. Arohle 
Owens, on R. F . D. No. 1. 
During the present week Mr. F . G. 
WhltlocV, who for some t ime has been 
employed In Columbia, will re turn to 
For t Mill and Aasuma t h a du t ies of 
freight and passenger agent for the 
Southern railway. Mr. J . C. Walker, 
t h e . retiring agent, goes to Chester, 
his home town, to accept a similar po-
sition with the C. and N. W, railroad 
.—Fort Mill Times. 
Dade'a Li t t le Liver Pills thoroughly 
slean the system, good for laxy l iven 
makes dea r complexions, br ight eye 
and happy thoughts . Chester Dru 
Company. 
Kindergarten Association. 
There will be. a meeting of the 
Kindergarten association a t the home 
of Mra. M. H. Gaston, on York street , 
Monday afternoon a t 4 o'clock. * 
Utile Evelyn Brtce Dead. 
Evelyn, the 9 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brlce, J r . , of Wood-
ward, died last night alter an Illness 
A about live weeks with typhoid feyer, 
and will be burled this afternoon a t 
Conoord church. Li t t le ®velyn spent 
a while last summer a t the home of 
her uncle, Dr. J . M. Brlce, In this city 
and was an unusually bright aod at£ 
tractive l i t t le girl . 
Bkckslock Bank. 
The Bank of BJackstock has been 
organized and will be open for busi-
ness Feb. ISth. Geo. L . Kennedy Is 
president. Rev. J . A. Whi te vlce-pres-
ident and E. M. Kennedy cashier. 
Tliess, with L . E . Slgmon, S. D. 
Mobley and J . D. MobleJ are direct-
ors. We understand t h a ^ t h e Kenne-
dy banking business w t ^ W B e r g e d 
Into th i s and I t will be loetMd jn Mr 
Slgmgu's new building. 
Was It Incendiary? 
Mr. J . A. Klut tz went to his din-
ing room af ter 9 o'clock for some pur-
pose Wednesday evening and found a 
live coal of tire on the mat t ing a t the 
foot of t h e table. They had had no 
Sre there from before dinner and a 
thorough searctr In the B replace re-
vealed no Hre. Mrs. Kluttx had not 
been In the room from six o'oiock and 
when she had .gone o u t had pulled 
the door t o bu t did no t lock It , know-
ing some one would be In there again. 
Mr. Klu t tz found the door wide open 
and Is puzzled t o know by what 
means the Hre got there. Tney did 
not miss anything ei ther In the din-
ing or stove room and th ink perhaps 
some one wa*. In there when they 
heard Mr. Klu t tz coming and not ou t 
of t h e way. T h e dinning and stove 
rooms are ou t a piece from the other 
pa r t of the house b u t the whole lot Is 
feuced In. They know of no enemies 
but they have not rested so well a t 
night slnoe It occurred. 
A white man named Hoaglan had 
his a rm cut off, supposedly by t r a in 
No. '29, a t a point near Pinevllle 
Saturday n i g h t — F o r t Mill Times. 
Epworlh League Heeting Changed. 
T h e Epworth League meeting 
which was to have been th i s evening, 
has beau postponed until next Fri-
day evenlngr ' 
T W O ROOMS to rent to young men 
or couple without children Mrs. T . 
N. Bennett . Ml- t f 
To Mr. and Mrs. G G. t ree land, 
Wednesday morning, Jan . 23, 190", a 
daughter . 
To Mr. and Mrs. Turner Williams, 
Monday Jan . 21, 1907, a daughter. 
Oyster Supper a t Capers Chapel. 
T h e ladles of Capers Chapel will 
serve oysters and refreshments this 
evening a t the residence of Mr. J . W. 
Ferguson from 7 to 10 o'clock. 
At the Churches. 
Methodist Church -P reach ing a t 11 
a. m. and 7.1& p- m. by the pastor . 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. Church -Sabbath School a t 
loo'clock- Nopreachlug Jr . Y. P. 
C. U. 4:09 p. m. • 
Presbytec 'f" ^ Church - I'reachlng a t 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath School directly af te r the 
•morulng service. 
Baptist Church-Sunday School a t 
11:45 a . m . Preaching a t 11 a.' m. and 
730 p. m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
a t 830 o'clock. , I brid 
— — . . „ , , 1 McDowell, near the Southern depot-
• r s . Robinson Dead. . o v e m o Q ) . w a s a t ( J i 0 o'clock, per-
Mra. Sarah Roblnsdn, whose I l lness .fomjgd by Rev. S. J . Cartltdge. 
was noted In the last Issue of The | About one dozen near relatives and 
Lan tgfu . died t h a t cvanlng. Tues- t n t i m a t e friends were present U) wit-
day, Jan . 22, I9ii7, about 9 o'clock. n e s a , j i e ceremony, a f te r which a wed-
ding supper ivas served Mr. Rusher 
This season's biggest comedy success 
Is H. B Whlt taker 's productKm of 
"A Country K i d " which will appear 
at the opera house Tuesday, Jan . 29th. 
Everywhere this play Is making a 
phenomlnal lilt both artistically aod 
financially. Mgr. W h l t u k e r will 
shortly put out two other companies 
In the same play. The company t h a t 
appears here however Is the original 
one and has VV11 lard Iteld in the t i t le 
role, a character he created In the 
original production. The cast In-
cludes only well' known players so a 
Drst-class production Is assured. Seals 
on sale at Robinson's. Prices 26c, 
Mc and 75c. 
Builds up waste tissue, promotes 
appetite,. Improves digestion, Induces 
refresh lulf sleep. gives renewed 
strength and health. Tha t ' s what 
l lol ' lster 's Kocky Mountain Tea does. 
36 cents, Tea or Tablets. J . J . 
Strlugfellow. 
McDowell-Rusher. 
Miss Maggie McDowell, of th is city, 
and Mr. Edward Rusher. 6t Hamlet, 
N. C.. were married Wednesday even-
ing. Jan . 23. 1907. a t the home of the 
bride's pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. John 
about 9 o'clock 
She had been falling In s t rength for a 
week or two. bu t got up as usual t h a t 
mornlug mado up her bed and had 
gone out In the yard. When she was 
noticed she was si t t ing on a log near 
the well, thoroughly chilled with the 
cold aud said she was sick. She was 
carried In and an effort made to get 
her warm, but she soon sank away 
and for a t ime I t was thought she was 
dead, bu t she revived and lived until N o t i c e 0 f O p e n i n g B o o k s 
the above time stated. 
Before her marriage she was Miss 
Sarah Elizabeth Powell, and raised a t 
Simpsons Stat ion. In Falrtield county. 
She was about H4 years old and with 
perhaps one or two exceptions was 
the oldest rosldeut in th i s ci ty. 
She leaves three children, Mrs Jos. 
A Walker, Mrs Alvlra Held and Mr. 
W. R. Robluson, all of th i s city. The 
funeral services were a t the home of 
her son. 
Fresh from the Blue Grass. 
i ved at F r a z e r ' s S t a b l e s , 
h e a d q u a r t e r s for ft>e b e s t s t o c k in th i s s e c -
t i on . C o m e , m a k e y o u r s e l ec t ion a n d g e t 
T h e y h a v e jus t a m * 
i m e 
A Good Horse or Mule Free 
FROM BLEMISHES AND AS CHEAP 
AS COTTON. 
R E M E M B E R : N o w is t h e t i m e . T h e place is 
FRAZER'S STABLES 
O p e r a H o u s e 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2 9 T H 
M R . H . B. W H I T T A K E R O F F E R S T H E 
R U R A L C O M E D Y O F M E R I T 
•ijfc;' « . • • - l i j . 
"A C O U N T R Y KID • • . 
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW SCENIC EQUIP-
MENT AND THE SAME 
BIG BAND,and ORCHESTRA 
WATCH' FOR THE PARADE AND HEAR 
THE CONCERTS A T NOON AND NIGHT 
You Have a Lot of Fun Coming 
PRICES : 26, 6 0 a n d 76 cts. 
Seats on Sale at Robinson's. 
FrecktjM and Pim-
in 10 day*, use 
N A R I D O L A 
me CMPtExioN •EAUTIFIEB.,-
-#ps 
THE NADtNOLAOM. 
^ T A D I N O L A is a n e w d i s c o v e r y , 
g u a r a n t e e d a n d m o n e y w i l l b e r e f u n d -
ed in e v e r y c a s e w h e r e i t i t f a i l * t o r e -
m o v e f r e c k l e s , p i m p l e s , l i v e r - s p o t * , 
c o l l a r d i s c i i l o r a t l o n a , b l a c k - h e a d s , d i s -
figuring; e r u p t i o n s , e t c . , i n 20 d a y s . 
A f t e r t h e s e , d e f e c t s a r e r e m o v e d t h e 
a k l n jvi.il b e s o f t , c l e a r a n d h e a l t h y . 
M r s E d w a r d J o n e s , o f M o u n t S t e r l -
ing," K e D t o c k y , w r i t e s : 
NaAlncWa 1 0 ' ™ " " •"""•I' 
S S K l ' r S l 
with aurcru. ^mir Hmdtnl Pac* Powrt"r7i 
fraod. WLhlng jr4u th« df.«r»rd auorru. I 
Nation'IToiletCo,, Paris, Tenn. 
Soil Survey for Sumter and Lee. 
W a s h i n g t o n , . I a n . I > * . - R e p r e s e n t s -
t l v e L e v e r h a s r e c e i v e d t h e f o l l o w i n g " 
l a t t e r f r o m N a t h a n W h i t n e y or t l 
d e p a r t m e n t of a g r i c u l t u r e , r e l a t i v e I 
s o i l s u r v e y s t o b e m a d * In l . e e ai 
S u m t e r c o u n t i e s , w h i c h h e t o o k u 
w i t h t h e o f f i c i a l s of t h a t d e p a r t m e r 
s o m e t I m e a g o . 
" 1 w o u l d s a y t h a t t h e w o r k u f s u 
c o m p l e t e d t h e s o i l MI 
Held, c o u n t y , Va. . .>-
t o S u m t e r c o u n t y i 
w o r k . O w i n g t o t h e 
t w o c o u n t lex p r n v l s i o 
t o s e n d I w o a d d l t loi 
t e r i nt le> 
-HOD of t h e so l i s u r v u v 
A r k . , s o t h a t f o u r n i t 
c o r p s of I h e b u r e a u of-
d u c t t h e w o r k In S u i 
c o u n t i e s -
M o t h e r s w h o g i v e i 
K e n n e d y ' s L a x a t i v e (,'o 
v a r l a t i h e n d o i s c It. ( ' 
because" I h e l a s t e Is s o p 
t a i n s l l o n e y a n d T a r . I 
n a l - L a x a t i v e C o u g h S y r 
r i v a l e d f o r t h e re l i e f of c 
t h e c o l d n u t t h r o u g h t h e 
f o r m s t o t h e N a t i o n a l I 
" r u g L a w . S o l d b ) t l iu 
C o m p a n y . 
W e r e g r e t t o n o t e t h a i s o m e v e r y 
g o o d n e w s p a p e r m e n h a v e a c c e p t e d 
p o s i t i o n s a s c lerks—tn- i u j ; e g K l a i i i r s . 
J ^ J l l B J e j r t s i a l a r e Is t o be c o n e rat u l a u d , 
o f c o u r s t , o n s e c u r i n g g o o d c l e r k s , 
b u t a n e w s p a p e r m a n s h o u l d n o t p u t 
l i l m s e l f u n d e r o b l i g a t i o n s t o a n y ' p o l i -
t i c i a n o r s e t o f p o l i t i c i a n s . H i s u<«-
f u l n e s s a n d I n d e p e n d e n c e a s a n e w s -
p a p e r m a n i s w o r t h m o r e t h a n a n y 
l i t t l e c l e r k s h i p a r o u n d t h e \ ' a t e h o u s e 
d u r i n g t h e s e s s i o u of t h e l e g i s l a t u r e . 
A n d e r s o n M a l l . • 
P i n e S a l v e C a r b o l l z e d , a c t s l i k e a 
p o u l t - i c e H ' I g h l y a n t i s e p t i c . e g l e n s l v e -
l y u s e d l o r E c z e m a , f o r c h a p p e d h a n d s 
a n d l ips , c u t s , b u r n s . C h e s t e r I i r u g 
" 1 g o t a s h o c k f r o m a ' l e c i r l c b a t -
tery t e r - d a y . " s a i d t h e l i r s t h o b o , 
" d e e ! I t ' s a f u n n y k i n d o f a f e e l l n , " 
f e e l s j u s t l i k e t a k l n ' a b a t h . " • • S a y , " 
e x c l a i m e d t h e o t t i e r o n e , " y o u m u s t 
"have a g r e a t m e m o r y . " - P h i l a d e l p h i a 
Osed f o r h u n d r e d s o f y e a r s f o r B l a d -
d e r arid' K i d n e y d i s e a s e s . M e d i c i n e 
f o r t h i r t y d a y s , *1.00. G u a r a n t e e d K 
g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d 
Get- * u r g u a r a n t e e c o u p o n f r o m t h e 
T f f i m u R o u t e d . 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u . S I — T i l l m a n o v e r -
d i d t h e t h i n g In t h e s e n a t e t o d a y 
H e u n d e r t o o k t o b e f u n n y , b a t 
/ p r e h a g o t t h r o u g h w i t h I t h e 
o n e o f t h e w o r s t flaylogs a s e n a t o r 
e * e r g o t I n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s s e n a t e , 
a n d C a r m a c k w a a t h e - m a n w h o d i d 
I t , In C a r m a c k ' f c o w n s t y l e . 
T i l l m a n read a s p e e c h w h i c h h e h a d 
c a r e f u l l y p r e p a r e d , in w h i c h h e m a d e 
flippant I l l u s i o n s t o v a r i o u s o t h e r s e n -
a t o r s . S o m e o f t h e a l l u s i o n s , h o w -
e v e r , b e i n g of s t i r n e r s t u f f . I n o n e 
p l a c e h e s e e u i w l t o t a k e d e l i g h t t n t h e 
. d e f e a t o f ' C a r m a c k , a n d ' . t l i i s p r o v o k e d 
s u c h a b l i s t e r i n g s p e e c h f r o m t h e T e n -
n S M S S a n a s c a u a e d t l i e t h o u s a n d s o ' 
p e o p l e i n t h e g a l l e r i e s " t o h o l d " t h e i r 
b r e a t h . . 
C a r m a c k s t o o d b e h i n d - T i l l m a n , 
b e n d i n g a l m n s t ofet b i n a n d s p e a k 
I n g tn a d e l i b e r a t e , d i s p a s s i o n a t e , 
q u i e t t o n e t h a t e m p h a s i z e d t h e e x 
c o r l a t l o n . " A f t e r e a c h s e n t e n c e h e 
p a u s e d f o r s o m e s e c o n d s . E a c h t i m e 
h e c a m e t o a p e r i o d a g a s p w e n t 
a r o u n d t h e g a l l e r i e s . T i l l m a n l i s t e n -
e d w i t h h i s h e a d s u n k o n h i s h a n d . 
C a r m a c k w a s s o n e a r h i m , a n d s<-
p o i n t e d l y a d d r e s s e d t h e w o r d t o h i m 
buL t h e y g a v e a l m o s t t h e e f f e c t o f be 
l u g w h i s p e r e d In T i l l m a n ' s e a r 
I t w a s »* m e r c i l e s s a b i t o f f l a y i n g 
a a e v e f w a s s e p n In t h e s e n a t e . 
T o w a r d t h e c l o s e of T i l l m a n ' s s p e e c h 
t h e ! > e m o c r a t l c s e n a t o r s h a d b e g u n 
t o m e l t a w a y f r o m h i m . a n d d u r i n g 
C a r m a c k ' s r e m a r k s t h e y h a d d o n e s o 
a l m o s t c o m p l e t e l y . T h e y g o t a s far 
a w a y f r o m h i m a s t t i e y c o u l d , a n d t h e 
s e n s e of b e i n g s h u n n e d by h i s c o m 
r a d e s c o m p l e t e d t h e e f f e c t of t h e t e r 
r l t ie d e n u n c i a t i o n h e w a s g e t t i n g . 
T h e n c a m e t h e f i n i s h i n g s t r o k e ^ J l i 
s p r a n g u p t o rep ly t o C a r m a c k , a n d 
T e l l e r c u r t l y r e f u s e d t o l e t h i m h a t e 
t h e f loor. H e s a t d o w n , l o o k i n g t h u n 
d e r s t r u c k , a n d T e l l e r m o v e d t h a t t h e 
g a l l e r i e s b e c l e a r e d . T l i e s e n a t o r s 
t o o k T i l l m a n t o t a s k in a n h o u r ' s se-
c r e t s e s s i o n T h e r e s u l t w a s t h a t T i l l -
m a n a p o l o g i z e d arid v o l u n t a r i l y a n 
n o u n c e d t h a i h e w o u l d c u t t l i e o f f e n -
s i v e s p e e c h f r o m T h e R e c o r d . 
S e n a t o r S p o o u e r I A d m a d e a n o t h e r 
d e n u n c i a t i o n o f T l l l m p i a b o u t hl> 
d e c l a r a t i o n t h a t l i e w o u l d lead i 
'y t i t h i n g m o b I n I I r s s p e w h t h i s 
W i s c o n s i n s e u a t o r p a i d a b e a u t i f u l 
t r i b u t e t o H a m p t o n . " T - s e r v s d in 
C h e s t e r d r u g C o 
T w o d a y s t r e a t m e n t f r e e . R i n g ' s 
D y s p e p s i a T a b l e t s f o r I m p a i r e d d l g e s 
t l o u , I m p u r e , b r e a t h , perfect , a s s l m u 
la t lor i o f f o o d , I n c r e a s e d a p p e t i t e . I k 
n o t f a i l t o a v a i l y o u r s e l f of t l i e a b o v e 
Offer . C h e s t e r . D r u g Co. tf 
T l i e S t a t e 
h e s a i d , " w i t h G e n . 
I a s g r a n d a r e p r e s e n t s 
e c t i o n a s t h e s e n a t o r 
eard a w o r d f a l l f r o m 
A n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
<>ne of t h e w o r s t f e a t u r e s of k i d n e y 
t r o u b l e Is t h a t It. i s an i n s i d i o u s I l l s -
e a s e a n d b e f o r e I l i e v i c t i m r e a l i z e s h i s 
d a n g e r h e m i y h a v e a f a t a l m a l a d y 
T a k e F o l e y ' s K i d n e y C u r e a t t h e l i n t 
s i g n of t r o u b l e a s ft c o r r e c t s I rregu lar -
i t i e s a n d p r e v e n t s H r i g h t ' s d i s e a s e 
a n d d i a b e t e s . L e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
• a 
Death at Bollock's Creek. 
M u l l o c k ' s C r e e k , J a n u a r y 2 1 . — M r s . 
M a t t l e G o o d , w i f e of Mr . S D G o o d , 
d i e t ! T u e s d a y m o r n i n g , J a n u a r y 1 5 i h , 
a t s e v e n o ' c l o c k , a f t e r s e v e r a l m o u t h s ' 
i l l n e s s w l l h c o m s u dipt t o n . Mrs. G o o d 
w a s M i s s M a t t l e P l e x l c o , b e f o r e m a r -
r i a g e a n d w a s a b o u t t h i r t y - t h r e e y e a r s 
o l d . F u n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e c o n d u c t e d 
a t B u i l o c k ' s £ r e e k c h u r c h by h e r p a s -
t o r , R e v J . n . S w a u n , o n W e d n e s d a y 
a n d j n t e r r e d In B u l l o c k ' s C r e e k c e m e -
t e r y In t h e p r e s e n c e o f a l a r g e n u m -
ber o f f r i e n d s a o d r e l a t i v e s . 
T h i s c o m m u n i t y w a s a g a i n s a d d e n -
e d o n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g b y t h e d e a t h 
of M i l t o n G o o d , s o n of Mr . S . D . G o o d , 
w i t h a p p e n d i c i t i s . D m . M c D o w e l l , of 
Y o r k v l U e , H o o d , o f H i c k o r y G r o v e , 
a n d Mc.Murray , of t h i s p l a c e , p e r f o r m -
e d a n o p e r a t i o n o n T h u r s d a y b u t I t 
w a s t o o l a t e a n d t h e l i t t l e f e l l o w d i e d 
S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g a t f ive o ' c l o c k . 
M i l t o n w a s e l e v e n y e a r s o l d . T h e 
f u n e r a l t o o k p l a c e a t B u l l o c k ' s C r e e k 
c h u r c h o n S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n by R e v . 
J . B . S w a n u . Mr G o o d i s l e f t w i t h 
t h r e e s m a l l c h i l d r e n , t w o b o y s a n d 
o n e g ir l . - B u l l o c k s C r e e k C o r . Y J r k -
v l l l e E n q u i r e r . 
N e a r l y e v e r y p e r s o n w h o i s s u b j e c t 
t o a t t a c k s f r o m t h e s t o m a c h s u f f e r s 
rrom a m o r b i d d r e a d of a d i e t e t i c 
t r e a t m e n t f o r - re l i e f , t h a t i s t h r e e - ' 
f o u r t h s s t a r v a t i o n , a n d o n e - f o u r t h 
t o a s t a n d m i l k . O n t h e o t h e r h a n d 
y o u c a n «\ i t a s y o u p l e a s e a n d d i g e s t 
t h e food In t h e a i d of a g o o d d i g e s t a n t -
t h u s g i v i n g t h e t i r e d s t o m a c h e q u a l l y 
a s m u c h r e s t . E a t w h a t y o u p l e a s e 
a n d t a k e a III t i e K o d o l F o r l u d l g e s -
wt 'at » ' u 1 1 
D r u g 
e a t . S o l d by t h e C h e s t e r 
- Jamaica's Shore Line Sinking. 
H a v a n a . J a n . I 8 . - A g r e a t s e c t i o n 
of t l i e K i n g s t o n w a t e r f r o n t h a s s l i p -
pod i n t o t h e b a y , a c c o r d i n g t o a c a b l e -
g r a m r e c e i v e d h e r e t o d a y a n d c o n -
l ir tned by a p r i v a t e w i r e l e s s m e s s a g e 
f r o m A d m i r a l E v a n s , f l a s h e d t o t h e 
c r u i s e r C o l u m b i a h e r e T h e m e s s a g e 
s a y s t h e t i d a l w a v e r e p o r t e d e x c l u s -
i v e l y In t h e P u b l i s h e r s ' I ' ress d i s p a t c h , 
e s y e s t e r d a y h a s c h a n g e d t h e e n t i r e 
c o a s t l i n e of J a m a i c a , p u t t i n g t h e e n -
t i r e s o u t h s i d e of K i n g s t o n a n d t h e 
s i t e o f t l i e o l d c i t y a t P o r t R o y a l un-
d e r w a t e r . T h e e n t i r e h a r b o r of K i n g -
s t o n w a a d e s t r o y e d and t h e c o a s t 
Hue Js s i n k i n g . * . 
F o o d * l o n ' t ' d i g e s t ! B e c a u s e t h e 
s t o m a c h l a c k s feme o n e o r t h e e s s e n -
t i a l d l g e a t a n t a o r t h e d i g e s t i v e J u i c e s 
j r e n o t p r o p e r l y b a l a n c e d . T h e n , t o o 
i t e d f o o d t h a t c a u s e s 
K r i T o T Z , , 1 % p V . t , f u l . ' n d l g e s t l o o . 
K o d o l F o r I n d i g e s t i o n s h o u l d be u s e d 
t S h t a i S t r t . * ° l u t | o ° o f v e g e -
t a b l e a c i d s . I t d i g e s t * w h a t y o u e a t . 
^ d " a c l e p < 1 1 « « o f - f c h e d l -
• M t i o n . K o d o l o o n f o r m a t o t h e N a -
^ " K m 
CUTTLEFI8H FARM8. 
t k a Q l M r C m l i r H Art C a h 
tlrmtMl to Ha M i l k e d . 
D o e s a n y # u e k n o w tha t c u t t l e f i s h 
a r e c u l t i v a t e d on f a r m s t o b e m i l k e d 1 
T h e s e cu t t l e f i sh f a r m s are l o c a t e d 0 0 
t h e c o a s t s o f G r e a t Bri ta in , and the 
c u t t l e f i s h a r c k e p t In t e n k s o r p o n d s 
t o b e m i l l e d of the ir Ink. T h e pond or 
t a n k Is c o n n e c t e d w i t h the aeS by a 
Hpe. and a t h o u s a n d or m o r f c u t t l e s 
a r c k e p t In a s i n g l e o n e . 
T l i e y f o r m a m o s t c u r i o u s s i g h t aa 
t h e y m o v e about , t r a i l i n g the ir l o n g 
a r m s and s t a r i n g o u t o f t h e i r b u l g i n g 
e y e s . T h e y are g u a r d e d b y s c r e e n s 
w h i c h p r e v e n t t h e m f r o r t ' B e i n g s c a r e d , , 
f o r i r t h e y are s u d d e n l j f r i g h t e n e d 
t h e y w i l l s q u i r t the ir m i l k Into t h e 
water , 'and'"I f wottW ' t h e f e f d t e t X ) tr*t. 
T h i s fluid o r mi lk Is v e r y v a h i s b l e . 
a n d a c u t t l e *111 yIeW a b o u t $ 3 w o r t h 
a year . I t la s e c r e t e d In a b a g w h i c h 
c a n be o p e n e d and c l o s e d a t w i l l , t b s 
c u t t l e e j e c t i n g t h e fluid t o d a r k e n t h e 
w a t e r s o t h a t it m a y e s c a p e u n s e e n 
w h e n a t t a c k e d . 
" T h e b e s t c u t t i e f l s b a r e procut^d In-
China; w h e r e f o r s o m e r e a s o n or o t h e r 
t h e y produce t b e bes t q u a l i t y o f mi lk . 
W h e n t h e f a n u e r c o n s i d e r s It oppor-
t u n e t o mi lk t h e c u t t l e s J i e p r o c e e d s by 
o p e n i n g t b e s l u i c e s of t h e pond a n d 
g e u t l y a g i t a t i n g t b e wate^ . Th6 cut-
t l e s then s w i m a r o u n d t h e pond, a n d 
a s soon a s o n e p a s s e s t h r o u g h t b e 
9 c losed . T h e c u t t l e p a s s e s 
s m a l l c b a n n c l i n t o a b a s i n o r 
m e t a l r e c e p t a c l e , and a s soon a s It Is 
s e c u r e l y there t b e w a t e r Is d r a i n e d off . 
It i s t h e n f r i g h t e n e d and at o n c e 
s q u i r t s t h e fluid f r o m t h e b a g . W h e n 
It Is e x h a u s t e d It 1s l i f t ed out . t b e m i l k 
Is c o l l e c t e d a n d t b e b a s i n prepared for 
MODERN CIVILIZATION. 
N o t l o n g a g o w h i l e t r a v e l i n g I c h a n c -
e d l o m o p at a v i l l a g e on t b e r i v e r 
Ithlne. w h e r e I f o u n d an a s t o n i s h i n g 
uuiuber uf o l d people . T h e r e w e r e a 
d o z e n o v e r a b u n d r e d y e a r s o f s g ^ a n d * 
m a n y f r o m e i g h t y y e a r s o l d o p t o t b e 
c e n t u r y mark , y e t s t r a i g h t and vigor-
ous . O n e w o m a n near ly a b u n d r e d 
y e a r s old w a s e a r n i n g her l i v i n g by 
p i c k i n g hops . H e r g r a n d c h i l d r e n w e r e 
m i d d l e a g e d i t w a s q u i t e w o n d e r f u l 
B u t there w a s n o m y s t e r y a b o u t It. It 
w a s m e r e l y t h e e f f ec t of a s i m p l e l i f e 
s p e n t l a r g e l y In th 
d ie t , c o n s i s t i n g of 
and f r u i t s , l i t t l e m i 
fields. 
N o t h i n g 
B u t of a l l 
f implexl ty o f out 
Is s h o r t e n i n g oui 
•Vila tha t aff l ict 
a n d w o r r y H u r r y d r i v e s t h e Irody ma-
c h i n e b e y o n d Its c a p a c i t y , w h i l e w o r r y 
r a c k s It Inward ly . Of t h e t w o w o r r y 
Is probably t h e w o r s e . T h i s m i g h t In-
d e e d lie r a i l e d t h e a g e of w o r r y . Be-
w h i c h w e a r e s u b j e c t e d w e d o v a s t l y 
m o r e w o r r y i n g t h a u - d i d o u r f o r b e a r s 
T h e a v e r a c e m a n o f t o d a y tS cont inual -
ly s u r r o u n d e d aud pursued by p h a n t o m 
troubles , w h i c h , t h o u g h f e w o f t h e m 
e v e r m a t e r i a l i s e Into real i t ies , h a u n t 
h i m c o n t i n u a l l y , m i n i n g h f s , p e a c e o f 
m i n d a u d Injuring b i s h e a l t h . - R e a d e r 
y s e l f w h a t g e t t i n g I don ' t k n o w 
Tr.arrlsd f e e l s I 
m u c h m o r e e x c i t i n g t h a n w a t c h i n g 
o t h e r p e o p l e g e t t i n g man- led . Indeed . 
I a l w a y s ge t s o m e t h i n g l i k e palpl ta-
t lou o f t h e hear t Just l i e fore t b e pr ies t 
u t t e r s t h e final f a t e f u l w o r d s , "t de-
c l a r e y o u m a n and w i f e . " H a l f a sec-
ond t iefora y o u w e r e s t i l l free . H a l f a 
s e c o n d a f t e r you w e r e t ionnd f o r t b e 
t e r m o f y o u r natura l l ife, n a i f a sec -
ond i w f o r e you had o n l y to d a s b t b e 
book f r o m t h e p r i e s t ' s b a n d s and put 
y o u r b a n d s o v e r b i s month , a n d . t h o u g h 
t h u s g iddi ly s w i n g i n g on to t h e br ink 
o f t h e prec ipice , y o u a r e saved- H a l f 
a s e c o n d a f t e r -
All th« king's horses and all the king's 
Canrv 
T b e or ig in o f t b e u a n i e F i f e Is not 
k n o w n . O n e h i s t o r i a n t r i e s t o s h o w 
tha t it c o m e s f r o m t b e Cel t ic w o r d 
r e a c h , s P lc t . a n d m e a n s t h a t t b e dis-
trict w a s I n h a b i t e d by P l c t s , but t b s t 
i s o b v i o u s l y a b s u r d , s s F i f e w a s not 
s p e c i a l l y t h e h o m e o f s n y o f t h e Plct-
Isb n a t i o n s . T b e t r a d i t i o n , tha t finds 
g r e a t e s t f a v o r Is r e l a t e d b y a m o n k , 
w h o s t a t e s t b s t t h e first k n o w n pos-
s e s s o r o f t b e d i s tr i c t w h i c h h a s s i n e s 
g r o w n Into t h e k i n g d o m o f F i f e w a s 
o n e F l f u s Duf fua , s f a m o u s c h l e f t s l n 
w h o s e d a t e Is los t In t h e m i s t s of a n -
t i q u i t y . 
Blr J o a l a b M a s o n w a s , a c c o r d i n g t o 
h i s b i o g r a p h y , w a l k i n g In B u l l s t r e e t , 
B i r m i n g h a m , In t h e y e a r 1828 w h e n b e 
s a w s o m e s tee l p e n s , p r i c e 3a. 6d . e a c h . 
J o a l a b w a s a bard u p m a k e r o f s p l i t 
r ings . N o s o o n e r had b e s e e n t h e p e n s 
t h a n h e w e n t h o m e , m a d e s o m e b e t t e r 
t h a n t h o s e In t b e s h o p , s e n t t h e m u p t o 
L o u d o n a n d g o t I s r g f o r d e r by re-, 
turn. At th ir ty y e a r s of a g s M a s o n ' s 
c a p i t a l w a s S o sh i l l ings . A t s i x t y he-
bad g i v e n a w a y £-100.000. 
Hard L a c k . 
" W h y d o e s B a r o n H o f f m a n look s o 
d e j e c t e d l a t e l y ? " 
" H a v e n ' t y o u h e a r d ? H e marr i ed a 
r ich- w i d o w not l o n g ago , a n d n o w a ' 
b a n k e r h a s a b s c o n d e d fcltb al l h e r 
money ."— M e g g e n d o r f e r B l a t t e r . 
In E g y p t t b e c a t w a s s a e r k l to ( b e 
m o o n , a n d w b e u a c a t d i ed I t s - m a s t e r 
s h a v e d off h i s e y e b r o w s ID s i g n or 
m o u r n i n g . 
D i s t u r b e d t h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
c o u g h i n g 
o r F o l e y ' s H o n e y a n d ' T a r . " L e i t n e r ' s 
P h a r m a c y . . t f 
T h e C h i c a g o M u t u a l B e n e f i t A s s o 1 
e l a t i o n , k n o w n a s t h e k n i g h t s of t h e 
F o r e s t , r e g r e t t o r e p o r t t l iatr t h e i r 
c a s h i e r a n d t r e a s u r e r h a a t a k e n t o t h e 
w o o d s . P e r h a p s t h e r e Is a o m e t l i l n a 
•n a n a m e a f t e r a l l . 
T I M to 
Rem Trr it 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . Z l . — F s w f s a t a 
of t b e s p e c t a c u l a r 
t l i e p r o c e e d i n g s a t t b e s e n a t e t o d a y . 
T b e B r o v n s f l l l e a f f a i r # a a t & T M t K 
j e c t o f • o n t r e r e r s y , a o d t b e d a y b a -
g a n w i t h t h e s n n o o o o e m e o t oT a Com-
p r o m i s e r e s o l u t i o n w h l o b b r o u g h t w h a t y q o e a t . 
c o n t a i n s a ! ' o f t k a 
I t a l l o w s y o u 
a t o r s t o g e t h e r o n t h e b i a s o f o r d e r i n g 
a n I n v e s t i g a t i o n of t h e b o t e o f a f -
f ray w i t h o u t b r i n g i n g I n t o Q u e s t i o n 
t h s a u t f c o f l t y o t Q i s o r a t l i l e h t t o d t t . 
W h e n t h e " h a r m o n y " t a s t l m o t 
w e r e a i i l r . S e n a t o r J i t l n a a - t o o k t h e 
floor a n d d e l i v e r e d a s p e e c h . I n r e p l y 
S?»wa 
A spaelBo for Constipation. ladlsast loa U v s f 
sad Kidnsj Doubles. R M S , M M Isrewe 
Ulaod. Bad Riaatk, S l a n U S Bowels. RsudaShe 
g e o ^ M w r o l a j e a * ^ K 
Daoo Coaramr. Mantwc, w i s . 
CCLOEH NUGBET* FOR U U 0 * M O r l l 
KILL™. COUCH 
•ND C U R E THI L U N G S 
2 9 , 0 0 0 N e w W o r d * 
N s w O s s s t t s s r o f t h w W s r i d 
TAKE IT IN TIME. 
W a i t i n g d o e s n ' t p a y . 
I f y o u n e g l e o t t h e a c h i n g b a c k , 
U r i n a r y t r o u b l e s , d i a b e t e s , sura ly 
f o l l o w . 
D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s r e l i e v e back-
a c h e , 
Cure e v e r y k i d n e y 111. 
I D . M. S t r l b b l i n g , f o r m e r p r o p r i e t o r 
o f D a l i y f a r m , L a u i s o s , S . C . , s a y s ; 
, ' I a m h i g h l y p l e a s e d w i t h t b e r e s u l t s 
, 1 o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e - t a e of D o a a ' s 
K i d n e y P i l l s w h i c h I . u s e d f o r b e o k -
a c h e a n d k i d n e y t r o u W s . I s u g a r e d 
* f o r B 0 t n « 7 e w « w t t t i a d n t l a c h t n f f p a i n 
i a c r o s s t h e s m a l l of m y b a c k , e s p e c i a l l y 
b a d t t n jg l ib . A t t l m e a l t w a a ao s e -
vere f f i a t l w E TolaJljr I f n T i r t o 
t o thy w o r k . T h e k i d n e y secri 
g e n e r a l h e a l t h t o be v e r y poor , 
u s e d s n y n u m b e r o f r e m e d i e s s n d t< 
d o c t o r s p r e s c r i p t i o n s b u t I t w a s t h e 
s a m e o l d t h i n g , v e r y l i t t l e If a n y re-
l i e f . I s a w D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s a d -
v e r t i s e d a n d g o t a b o x o f t h e m . T o 
m y d e l i g h t a f t e r t a k i n g t h e m m y 
back regained I t s s t r e n g t h , d i d n o t 
a c h e a n d t h e k i d n e y s a c t e d n a t u r a l l y 
a n d I c o u l d r e s t a t n i g h t w i t h o u t 
b e i n g d i s t u r b e d . " 
F o r s a l e b y al l d e a l e r s . P r i c e 5 0 
c e n t s . F o s t e r - M l l b u r r t C o . , B u f f a l o . 
N e w Y o r k , sdla a g e n t s f o r t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s . 
R e m e m b e r t h e n a m e — D o a n ' s — a n d 
t a k e n o o t h e r . 
Cotton D i s t i s t l o r e s t i g i U o t u . 
P r a c t i c a l I n v e s t i g a t i o n s u p o n t h e 
d i s e a s e s o f t h e o o t t o n p l a n t In S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a h a v e b e e n s t a r t e d a t t h e 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a A g r i c u l t u r a l E x p e r i -
m e n t S t a t i o n a n d t h e s e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
c a n be m a t e r i a l l y a i d e d by t h e co-op-
e rat Ion o f t h e c o t t o u g r o w e r s In t h e 
s t a t e . D u r i n g t h e c o m i n g s e a s o n 
s p e c i m e n s of d i s e a s e d c o t t o n p l a n t s 
a r e e a r n e s t l y s o l i c i t e d J from g r o w e r s 
w h o w i l l s e n d w i t h t h e s p e o l m e o a t b e 
f o l l o w i n g I n f o r m r t l o n : 
( l ) W h e n p l a q t e d ? 
fl.) W h e n w e r e d i s e a s e d p l a n t s first 
o b s e r v e d ? 
(3) D o y o u Bnd l i c e o r red s p i d e r s o n 
t l i e u n d e r s i d e of l e a v e s of t h e p l a n t s 
w h i c h a p p e a r d i s e a s e d a n d w h e n w e r e 
t h e y first o b s e r v e d ? 
(4) W h a t k i n d o f fertll'r.-sr w a s 
u s e d ( K o r m u l a ) : w h e n a p p h e d : h o w ; 
a n d h o w m u c h p e r a c r e ? -. 
i j ) D o y o u S n d t h e b o l l - w o r m d o -
i n g m u c h d a m a g e ? W h e n d i d i t first 
i t p p e a r ? ' 
(8) W h a t c r o p s w e r e g r o w n o n t h e 
s a m e l a n d t h e t h r e e p r e c e e d i n g y e a r s ? 
l7) I s t h e s o l i r e 3 p l a y , ' y e l l o w c l a y , 
p i p e c l a y o r a s a t i d y c l a y ; l o a m , s a n d y 
l o a m , o r c l i i e l l y s a n d ; if b l a c k s o i l , 
b o t t o m l a n d o r u p l a n d ? 
(1) l i a s t h e w e a t h e r b e e n d r y o r 
n l n y a n d i s t h e c r o p g r o w i n g v i g o r -
o u s l y o r Is I t u n h e a l t h y ? 
(Mi H a s t h e p a r t i c u l a r t r o u b l e re-
p o t t e d b e e n o b s e r v e d In p r e v i o u s 
y e a r s it-.d a r e t l i e a f f e c t e d a r e a s lu 
c i r c u l a r o r i r r e g u l a r p a t c h e s , o r Is It 
s c a t t e r e d h e r e a n d t h e r e o v e r t h e 
Held? 
A d d r e s s a l l c o m m u n i c a t i o n s a n d 
s p e c i m e n s r e l a t i n g t o t h i s s u b j e c t t o 
t h e U o t a n l s t . C l e m s o o C o l l e g e , S . C. 
a s a " a f t i i s t r e l s h o w " w h i c h -Mr. T i l l -
m a n l a t e r s a i d w a a h i s ffVst a n d l a s t 
a t t e m p t t o b e " f n n n y , " a n a t t e m p t 
w h i c h , a t I t a c o n c l u s i o n b r o u g h t a 
s t i n g i n g d e n u n c i a t i o n f r o m S e u a t o r 
C a r m a c k In r e s e n t m e n t of a l l u s i o n s 
t o h l m . T i l l s w a s p r e o e d e d b y a s e r i o u s 
rep ly f r o m S e n a t o r S p o o n e r o n t b e 
a t t i t u d e t a k e n by Mr . T i l l m a n o n t h e 
r a c e p r o b l e m , a l l finally r e s u l t i n g In a 
s e s s i o n o f n e a r l y t w o h o u r a b e h i n d 
c o s e d d o o r s . 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D i u g L a w . 
W e a r e p l e a s e d t o a n n o u n c e t h a t 
- F o l e y ' s H o o e y a n d T a r f o r c o u g h s , 
c o l d s a n d l u n g t r o u b l e s Is n o t a f f e c t e d -
by t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
l a w a s I t c o n t a i n s n o o p i a t e s o r o t h e r 
h a r m f u l d r u g s , a o d w e r e c o m m e n d I t 
s s a s a f e r e m e d y f o r o h l l d r e n a n d 
a d u l t s , L e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a o y . t f 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
_ _ _ /TOHtUMFTION Prlee 
F O R I OUQHt aa4 6 0 c 4 1 1 . 0 0 
. y o t B t Free Trial. 
B u r a a t a n d Q u i c k s e t C u r e for a l l 
T H R O A T a n d I . U M O T X O U B -
r K O W B T B A C K 
S m i t h — M y w i f e la a v e n t r i l o q u i s t . 
J o n e s - V e n t r i l o q u i s t ? „ . 
S m i t h - Y e s . S h e t h r o w s h e r v o i c e , H E L P I S O F F E R E D : 
- O h , t h a t ' s I t - e h ? Now- , w h a t W a 
t h e first t h i n g s h e g e t s h e r h a n d on . 
— P e n n s y l v a n i a G r i t . V 
T O W D A T H T T O V H O P B O P L t 
N a w B i o g r a p h i c a l D l c l l u a a i y 
eaatalDlng t h e o u a e a o f o v e r 1IUW noted 
persoras date of birth, death, eta. 
J M l t e d by W. T . HABIUa. Ph .IK l i p , 
OMtad gtatas O o a u s M a o a r of Kdooatlon. 
M I O ^ Q m r t e F s | « » _ _ 
N o e d o d l n E t e r y H o r o o 
1SSVSSSSKSSSSS Wciiaas<y 
u u urn till mm ni, 
Kagslar Mi i lon l i U s S i t - ^ a I M l v . 
p a l « u « r — - - -
1 T h e R i g h t N a m e . 
. A u g u s t , S h e r p e , t h e p o p u l a r 
o v e r s e e r o f t h e p o o r , a t F o r t M a d i s o n , 
s a y s : " Dr - K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P i l l s 
a t e r i g h t l y n a m e d ; J i e y a c t m o r e 
a g r e e a b l y . d o m o r e g o o d a n d m a k e o n e 
f e e l b e t t e r t h a n a n ? o t h e r l a x a t i v e " 
G u a r a n t e e d t o c u r e bl l o n s n e s s a n d 
c o n s t i p a t i o n . 2 S c a t t l i e C h e s t e r D r u g 
Co. a o d s t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . t f 
E d g t m o o r R o . 2 . 
K d g e m o o r , N o . 2 , J a n . 2 2 . — W e a r e 
h a v i n g c o o l e r w e a t h e r n o w a n d h o g -
k l l l l n g Is t h e o r d e r o f t h e d a y . F a r m 
w o r * Is o n a b o o m d u r i n g t h e s e f a i r 
d a y s of J a n u a r y . 
O u r s c h o o l l i a s a l a r g e n n m b e r e n -
ro l led a n d w e a r e a t w o r k a g a i n s i n c e 
t h e h n l l d a y s . 
T h e s i c k In o u r c o m m u n i t y a r e a l l 
b e t t e r a n d u p e x d e p t Mr . J . B l a n k s , 
w h o Is s t i l l c o n f i n e d t o b e d w i t h r h e u -
m a t i s m . i 
Mr a n d Mrs . B . D . J o r d a n , o f 
P u d g e s , v i s i t e d t h e i r s o n a n d d a u g h -
t e r , Mr. a n d Mrs . R . L . E d w a r d s , l a s t 
w e e k . 
M i s s S a d i e J « o e k e , of V a n W y c k , 
c a m e o v e r t o a t t e n d t h e f u n e r a l o f 
h e r c o u s i n . Mrs . F a n n j e C u r r y , o n 
t h e t e n t h , a n d r e t u r n e d a f t e r a d a y ' s 
v i s i t t o r e l a t i v e s . 
Mrs . II. F u d g e , o f B o c k H i l l , w h o 
ha,s b e e n v l s l i i n g r e l a t i v e s h e r e a n d 
o e a r L e w l s v l l l e , h a s r e t u r n e d t o h e r ' 
h o m e . I 
Mr. a n d Mrs. B . L . E d w a r d s a n d 
l i t t l e v n . M a s t e r O l l n M c F a d d e o , 
s p e n t S a t u r d a y w i t h t h e i r j r a n t , M r s . : 
J . Q . T h o m a s . , ' I 
Mr. E r n e s t E d w a r d s , o f W y t l e s M i l l , 
s p e n t S u n d a y w i t h h o t n a f o l k s . •••*'-. I. 
How to Avoid Pneumonia 
Y o u c a n a v o i d p n e u m o n i a a n d o t h e r 
s e r i o u s r e s u l t s f r o m a o o t d b y t a k i n g 
F o l e y ' s H o n e y s n d T a r . I t s t o p a t h e 
c o u g h a u d e x p e l s t h e e o l d f r o m t h e 
s y s t e m a s I t Is m i l d l y l a x a t i T e . R e -
f u s e a n y b u t t h e g e n u i n e l a t h e y e l l o w 
p a c k a g e . L e i t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y , t f 
- - • ii.Ms 
G. 6 C. MEIUUAM CO.. 
r poor i r a w u 
top, tacre u • pbotogTwph of tho fleld 
V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
Fe r t i l i z e r s c~SAc&. Bas'taa rood, even n a m . luxuriant plants I S o u oaa 
Other Intareatlna pictures 
llkathaaa ou which the crop, of poor 
and f o o d yields arc compared. In o 
l a n e , pretty almanac. Ask yourdoal 
for It. or sead us Sc. in stamps to 
lha coat of wrspplua aod pos 
-laoreaaa your yields per sore" t 
Ins Vlnrlnia-OaroUoa rer t l l taan . 
A Handsome new style t a 
oar Diamond Special Grade Q O 
that will give the finishing 
touch to any costume. 
This is only one of our new patterns 
your dealer to show you his stylea of 
Diamo.nd Brand Shoes. H e should have 
them in all grades, at all prices, for men 
aa well as for women and children. 
V i r g i n i a • C a r o l i n a C h e m i c a l 
C o . 
C*, f*/MMOA/D 
MAKE MORE T//VE SHOES THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST. 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T IndlfMtioG. Sour Stomach. Dfichln* of Ga*. Itc. ^ E . C . D e W I T T * C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O , I L L . 
M on VI UVit \waeCss% 
tRifimi H i d s to t 
knma wiA - ^ 
Vft. 
<md M i l 
A NoTtlBcaitk Rac. 
L o o k u p a l l t t i a o l d s o e k a a n d s t o c k -
i n g s t h a t a r e p a s t w e a r i n g a n d c u t of f 
t h e f e e t , u n r a v e l t h e w o o l a o d m a k e 
i n t o l i t t l e ba l l s , m a d e b y p a s s i n g t b e 
w o o l e i g h t e e n t l m e a o » e r t h e f o u r An-
g e r s ; t i e a n d tern o n i s a p l e o e o f 
s t r o n g c a n v a s i n a l t a m a t a r o w s . A f -
ter a e w l u g c u t e a o i i tall I n t h e M > -
t a r , w h e n a v e r y p r e t t y e f f e c t w i l t b e 
s e e n . I t h a s t b « l o o k o f o o a o o a t i p g 
t h r e e t i m e s a s m t W h . T h a r u g w i l l 
a p p e a r o n e m a s s o f e a r l s . B e s i d e s b e -
i n g » e r y I n e x p e o s i v a , I t ia a l s o t h r i f t y , 
b e c a u s e e a c h t i m e i t I s w a a & e d I t w i l l 
l o o k l i k e n e w . r . 
T h r e e w a y s a re used b y f a r m e r s 
for cur ing a n d „ p repar ing the i r t o -
bacco for t h e m a r k e t ; n a m e l y s u n 
cured , a i r cured a n d flue cured . 
T h e old 'and cheap w a y is called air 
c u r e d ; t h e later d i scovery a n d i m -
. p roved w a y is called flue cu red . ' 
I n flue cur ing t h e tobacco i s t aken 
f r o m the fields a n d racked in b a r n s 
especial ly buil t t o re ta in h e a t 'and 
the re sub jec ted t o a con t inuous h igh 
t empera tu re , produced1 b j r t h e direct 
h e a t of flame hea ted flues, which 
b r ings o u t in t h e tobacco t h a t 
s t imula t ing t a s t e and; a r o m a t h a t 
e x p e r t roast ing, deve lops in .green 
coffee. T h e s e s imilar p rocesses g i v e 
t o b o t h tobacco a n d coffee t h e chee r -
i ng a n d s t imula t ing qual i ty tha£:pofH 
u la r i zes the i r u se . ' •. -
- T h e q u a l i t y of t o b a c c o depemds. . 
m u c h o n t h e c u r i n g t f tocess a n d t h e 
k ind of soil t h a t p r o d u c e s i t , a s e x -
p e r t t e s t s p r o v e t h a t th is AIM c u r e d : ' ' - • 
% •. •. 
tobacco, g r o w n in the.fiUhoDS P i e d -
m o n t region, requ i res a n d t a k e s K5s 
swee ten ing t h a n tobacco g r o w n in 
a n y o the r section of the U n i t e d S t a t e s 
a n d h a s a wholesome, s t imula t ing , 
j u i cy , full tobacco t a s t e t h a t sat isf ies 
tobacco hunger . T h a t ' s w h y chewers 
prefer Schnapps , because Schnajpps 
c h e e r s m o r e t h a n a n y o the r chewing 
tobacco , a n d tha t ' s w h y c h e w e r s of 
S c h n a p p s p a s s t h e g o o d t h ing a l o n g 
— o n e chewer m a k e s ^ o the r chewers , 
unt i l t h e fact i s es tabl ished • t h a t 
the re a r e m o r e chewers a n d m o r e 
p o u n d ? of tobacco c h e w e d t o t h e 
populat ion in s t a t e s w h e r e S c h n a p p s 
tobacco i s so ld t h a n t h e r e a r e in 
t hose s ta tes w h e r e S c h n a p p s h a s »ot_ 
yet*been offered t o t h e t r a d e . . 
* 
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